
Obltnary.

Dkd, ia the southeast part of Welling-to- u

township, on Bunday morning, Febru-

ary 21, alter a lonjr and painful illness,

Dennis, youngest ion of LeUrand and
17th year of his age.

His funeral was held on Tuesday, at 11

o'clock, Rey. W. E. Barton officiating. He

was followed to the south cemetery by a

l.tA AniniirOA of relatives and iriendB,

where he was laid to rest beside h is

wh.r AihArt who departed irom vuw
VlWl -

world of sorrow and care to enter tne

Aidjin . little less than two yean

ago. Here leaye them at rest U1I a

call from the trumpet shall awaken the

silent sleepers. And now we tender our

sympathy to the bereaved pareuia .uu umj

brother and sisters, whom we have known

from childhood and have ever esteemed

this leellng may ton.as friends, and hope
tipue while we live.

often weep?

Is tt strange we of ten sight
Is It itranie we mourn that he

In his earli youth must diet

Yet the spoiler would not spare;

Yet he would not pass him by;

Yet he said, despite our prayers.

"You, fair Dennis, you must die.

Drooped he then, like some rare flower.

Drooped and faded, day by day,
Drooped until one dreary hour

Dead, and cold, and stilt he lay.

Not a trouble, not a care.
Mot a doubt, nor yet a fear;

Nevermore a pain to bear.
Nevermore a sigh or tear.

But now he's left this world of care.

We never shall bis face see more.

Or ever bear his gentle voice,

for he seemed to be the Savior's choice.

Here our children lie a sleeping,

Where our one turn soon will be.

Tnere.Wiciber la Ood's keeping
They shall wait. Farewell to thee. '

NIKS RARAU eiXTLSY.

Miss Sarah Santley died at the residence of

her brether, Joseph Santley. on Magyar street
Wellington, Oblo, early Tuesday morning,

March 15. Aged sv years, S months and S days,

ribe came to the U. 8. from her birth-plac-

Altrlngham. England, when about IT years

old, wltb her parents and seven brothers and

sisters. She lived first at Oarretsvllle and

then at Oswego, N. Y-- . uotll 1MT, when she
...m to Ohio, and lived In the vicinity of New

London for 9S years. Bhe has been a member

hr brother's family since Oct., 18X3. She
Hiit ifnM urn. no final disease being appar
ent except a slight cold. She was a member of

the Presbyterian church In New lorn, ana
Inter of the Congregational church in nocnei
ter. Ohio, for nearly sevecty years. She was
.n iriuit rhrlitlin. and as lone as slant and
mnntAl strength lasted was a constant and
devoted student of the Bible. Uer funeral
was attended today at 2:30 p. m. by Rev. W. E

Barton of the Congregational church of thli
place. ,

Slmll We Have a New Jail?
The county commissioners have tnken

l ie 'necessary steps for submitting the

l iestlnn of a new Jail to the qualified voU

i ra of Lorain county at the April election,

The commissioners have visited seversl
counties during the pant three months, aad

have settled down on the Mansfield Jail as

being nearly perfect in all its appointments
It Las abundant capacity for Lorain
county and cost f 10,000. General Blnker
hoff, the chairman oi the atate board of
charities, says that H can now oe dupli-
cated for leej uionry. The commissioners
say they would in do event consent lo a
larger expenditure. Our duplicate now

. amounts to a little over $17,400,000. For.
ty thousand dollars would require a little
less than two and ooe-bal- f mills on a doU
lar. Hbould It tie decided to spread this
over Ave years, the taxpayers would hard-

ly leel the burden. Our Jail has ceased to
be a prison. Something must be done
very soon and it would seem like a waste
ol money to make further repairs on the
old structure. Lorain county, unlike
more than three-fourth- s of the counties of
Ohio, has no bonded indebtedness, which
makes It seem like a favorable time to
meet this imperative demand for a new
jail. We hope that the proposition will
be favorably considered. Elyrla Hepubll-'an- .

MEDINA.
All the Medina county prisoners now

confined at the Clevelaud workhouse were
released by the county commissioners at
their session this week.' These prisoners
have been confined In the Institution for
some time, and all have served out their
time sentences, but there Is yet a fine and
costs In each case which would keep them
there from three to fifteen mouths. To

save expenses to the county the coromis
tiioners decided to releae them The
B. & O. rood hss its engineers surveying
a Hue from Wooster to Millersburg down-th- e

Killbuck valley, which is tut another
step for carrying out the proposed consoli

dation of the B. A O. and C. A. & C. roads,
which has been reported for some lime
back, but always denied by the officials of

the two roads Welter R. McDermott,
one ot the brightest and most promising
young men of Medina county, the son of
U. II. McDermott of LeRoy, died in Cleve.

land Wednesday evening of last week.

He had been attending medical college
and would have graduated the day fol
lowing his death. He stood the highest

lulls class Martin Teeple, lawyer
and acbool teacher, was arrested Friday
evening of last week at bis home In Ham
town, a Utile wsys south of Wadswortb,
npou the charge of criminally assaulting
Miss Pearl Deetz. a very pretty sixteen,
yeur-nl- d pupil. Teeple has been proml
ncnt In church and social circles In his
neighborhood, and his arrest has caused a

decided sensation. Gazette.

Good Looks
Good looks are more than skin doep,

ilcwnding upon the healthy condition
of all the vital oriruns. If the liver
be Inactive, you have a bilious look, If
jnur stomach be disordered, you have
a ilyspeptlc look and If your kidneys be
ifiVcU'd you have a pinched look.

good bealili and you will have
sood looks, Electriu Bitters Is the
great alterative and Tonlo, aots directly
on these vital organs. Cures pimples,
blotches, bolls, and gives a good com
plexlon. Hold it . W. Adams' drug
store. o0c. per Dottle. 4

Camden to the Front for County Com
missioner.

Camden has bad no county office lor
many years, but has received many prom-

ises of help when we wanted it from other
towns, whose candidates we have helped
to elect.

Now, we want to elect our townsman,
Henry H. Weeks, to the office ' of
county commissioner and we ask our
friends throughout the county to help us.

Mr. Weeks Is a man ot strict integrity.oi
good judgment, possessing the esteem and
confidence of his fellow townsmen to an
unusual degree. He has been three times
elected township trustee, and is still satis-

factorily filling the office and we are con-

vinced that he Is now well qualified to as-

sume the more responsible duties of
county commissioner.

Please redeem your promises, friends,
and help Camden elect Its candidate and
we promise you a cumpeient and reliable
officer. Many Citizens ok Camden.

Public Sales.

S. W. Clark, of Spencer will offer for
sale on the premises formerly occupied
by J. Kitchen, Saturday, March 10, at 10

a. m., 6 horses, cattle, lumber wagon, car-

riage, farming Implements, 75 grain sacks,
oats and corn by the busLel, bay la mow,
10 acres wheat in ground. Henry White,
auctioneer.

Guaranteed Pure For La Urippe
We authorize our advertised druggist

to sell you Lr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds,
upon this condition. If you are afflict
ed with La Grippe nd will use this
remedy according to directions, giving
It a fair trial, and experience no bene-
fit, you mar return the bottle and have
your money refunded. We make this
oiler, because of the wonderful succesa
of Dr. King's New Discovery during
last season's epidemic. Have heard of
no case where It failed. Try It, Trial
bottles free at . W. Adams' drug;
ttore. L rge size oOo. and $100. 4

CONSTIPATION
and other
bowel complaints
cured and prevented
by the prompt
use of

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
They
regulate the liver,
cleanso the stomach,
and greatly assist
digestion.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.
Every Doso Effective.

TUCKER & COLE'S

GROCERY
is the place

to get good

choice fruit

We have

ust received

40 or 50 bbls.
of choice

apples

at a very

low price.
Please call and

sec.

before purchasing

elsewhere.

TRAVELERS' REGISTER.

Blgr Fear Ho-utw- .

From and alter Nov. is, 18'Jl, trains will pass
Wellington as lollows central standard time:

OOINO WEST.
No.9 MabtBx :Mp. m
No.J7 Columbus Aocora 9:72 p. m
No. 3 Cincinnati and Columbus Kx m
No. JJ. Cleveland and Wheeling ex. 7:40 a m
No. ocal Frontal 11:30. m

OOINO EAST.
5:45a. m

No.KS-Cloels- nd Aeoom , !:! t.m
No. S Cincinnati ACIore'd Ex 8:01 p. m
No. 4. Wheeling- and Cleveland ex i:V p. m
No. Freight 12:411 p. m

-- Soi. g and 9 will ran dally.
Nos. 23 and 24 between Cleveland aud

Wellington only.

Sc Xj. ZC. avzid. C dc
Commencing Feb. 1, 1M, trains will pass

Wellington a follows standard timet
OOINO EAST.

No...... , ll.ona.m
No.T S.lAp.m
No.f . S:03p.m.
No.l7(Loeal). .. S.45s.m

OOINO WEST.
No. 4 ,.10:A5a.ro
No.S ,.S.I2p.m
fio. , linp.n
No. ls(Local). ..

No. ( runs dally ;otberidillj ox .Bandar.
Further Information In regard totbls line

will be louad on page 2- -

2?. Jk.. Se "V7 ,

Huntington, west, UHM; easttOS.

B. ft 0. SULLIVAN.
EA8T.-No- .;4, 9:47 a. m. .
WKST.-K- o. S 4:06 p. m.i No. 1,:M p. m,
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E. E. GOODEICH
Is offering a few special bargains. They are as follows:

I good line shirt for 39c. r a

Our unbreakable hats,

aA rubber

formerly $2.75, for $2.48.
'

fiiy different styles of men's fancy cass suits, formerly
for $6 to now $4.50 to $5.

And to cap all, an elegant wood-brow- n cutaway suit such as other
. dealers are selling for $10 and $12, now $7.50.

E. E. Goodkich.

Patented March 1892,

By T. DOLAND,

Beef, neatly trimmed and sliced.'

Vinegar pure cider, warranted.
ApicrotS. both and evaporated .

Nobody has sweeter than we have.
A great variety of soaps and spices.
Teas and tobaccoes1 in great varie'ty.

Our candies are fine and fresh.

Raisins, both California and Spanish.

& a great variety of family groceries.

Coffees and canned gOOds, various and cheap.

Our competitors doubtless have just as

B. VANATOR & CO.

Wellington, O.

50c. flannels

Sit down.
It is good for a person to sit down once

in a while it affords good exercise to the
feet and rests the hands and face. But that
was not what we you to down for,
"We want you to sit place your elbows
on your knees, rest your chin on your hands

and think
of what a chance we are giving you
to buy FLANNELS. We are selling
sll our flannels at cost to close out.
$1 flannels at
39c. Big reduction in children's flan-

nels.
Kemember that we have moved into the

Wadsworth building in the room occupied by
II. S, Ilollenbach. Hoping for a continuance
or your liberal patronage, we are very truly
yours Ensley & Ritzenthaler,

Proprietors of the

BOSTON NOVELTY STORE.
SluolmtloH Notlo.

Tlie heretofore be-

tween the Arm of Wilbur t Collins is (bis day
d Ifsowed. All acoounti due aald Arm and all
liabilities will be settled by J. W. Wilbur, suc
cessor to Wilbur k Collins. J. W. Wilics.

E. P. COLLIKI.

Weill nuton. 0.. February 25. 1892.

L. B. PRATT,

Wm SirgMB and Dentist.

Ordersreeelred at Adams', Houghton's and
F.D. Felt's druf stores. Horses still taken
for treatment at my stable on Courtland
ATenue.

Bucklen't Arnica Salve.

The best salvs la the world for outs,
rnluM mnram nlfAN Malt rhjinm fan..
or lelter. chapped bands, chilblains,
orna , and all skin er opt Ions, and posU
ureij cores pucs or no pay required, it
la ffuarautaM to trlvn nnrfmt aatlafWflnn
or money refunded. Price 23 cents per
box. For sale by E. W. Adams.

at

1,

exlitlnc

75c. at

sit

THE MARKETS
March 10 1802.'

CHEESE. .

ObloStandard 11M
Family Farorite 13

BUTTER.
Dairy, per lb 00 0 20
Creamery P liO

FLOUR AMD tEEU.
Flour, peraack(49 lbs) 1.20
Corn meal.percwt .1.10
Chop, per cwt 1.25
Middllngs.percwt D3

Bran, per cwt OS

Oil Meal.percwt '. 1.50
GRAIN

Buying Sel'ng
Corn, shelled 60 0.66
Corn, In ear 0.65
Wheat 03
Oats 82 0.3

GENERAL PRODUCE.
Oblckens,dressed,por B 0 08

ggs,perdos r.. .11
Ham, smoked, per B... ' 0.08
Tallow, per lb 0.03
Hides, per B 0.08
Potatoes 85:
Maple Sugar 00
Maple fyruD W

coat that will not leak
for $1.90, .

sold

sold

canned
sugar

good.

wanted
down,

' Do not
RANGE COOK STOVE

Until you have

5 V ?""

2
: :

--'-Ml

or in the seams

$8,

or

"Red Cross" Stoves and Ranges.

189
NEW PROCESS

open

from

Lead the world. Call and be
convinced.: W.E. Peirce.

The McCormick Machine of Steel
Ihe World's Model Harvester.

buy a

examined the

GASOLINE STOVES

.vVL' '.'-v- . tfiU-aiVrtk- a

The McCormick Steel Mower
Cuts a wide swath against all competitors.

The Oliver Plows
Lead the procession. Don't buy a plow until you
have seen his latest, the improved 404 steel.

- -

'

'

:

;

These Machines
with a full line of the best farm machinery made, can be seen at
the warehouse of , W JJ ToWnSerfd,

'Wellington, O. Successor to J. L. Chapman.

i

1


